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Introduction:


DearMr.RonandMrs.JanBeazely,(CofoundersofAllGod’sChildrenInternational

AdoptionAgency)ithasbeenapleasurebeingabletoworkcloselywithinyourorganization
overthepastthreemonths.Ihavebeenabletoobservemanyinterpersonalandorganizational
situationsinmytimespentattheagency.WorkingdirectlywithJohnBlanchard,directorof
humanresourceshasbeenagreatprivilege.DuringmytimespentatAGCIAAIhavefounda
probleminyourorganizationalstructureinvolvingthedecisionͲmakingprocess.Thisproposalis
intendedtoexplaintoyouhowIfoundthisproblem,andhowIproposethatyougoabout
solvingit.


Beingabletomakeproperdecisionsonaninternationallevel,aswellasbetween

employeesonadayͲtoͲdayleveliscrucialforthesuccessofyourcompany.TheproblemthatI
amproposingthatyousolveintheorganizationalstructureofAllGod’sChildrenInternational
AdoptionAgencycomesfromcloseobservationsofpastthreemonthsofvolunteering.The
benefitsyouwillsee,ifyouchosetoadoptsomeofmysuggestionsare:abetterqualityinyour
decisionͲmakingprocesses,morecreativity,betteremployeesatisfaction,andmoreefficient
timemanagement.


SomeinterpersonalbarriersIhavefoundcontributingtopoordecisionͲmakinginthe

organizationarethatofgroupthink,andsomehostility.Whenconformingbehaviorsoccurthey
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takeawayfrompropercreativeandcriticalthinking.Intermsofhostility,thereweretimes
whenIpersonallyfeltlikeIwasavictim.Ipersonallyfeltthisfromoneofyouremployees.It
makespeopleuncomfortable,andwillthereforenotfullyparticipateandexpressthemselves.
Wedonotwantemployeestofeelliketheyneedtohidebehindbarriers.Thiswouldtakeaway
fromourultimateproposaloftryingtocreatemoreofaconsensusesapproachwhendecisions
arebeingmade.
Background:
Icameintoyourorganizationthreemonthsago.Iwantedtoworkherebecauseofmy
strongdesireofworkinginanorganizationthatpromotesthewellbeingofchildren,especially
ataninternationallevel.Duringmytimespentvolunteeringforyou,Ihaveobservedmany
organizationalandinterpersonalmatters.Afteralotofobservation,andcarefulassessmentI
amrecommendingthatyouchangeandexpandonsomeofthewaysinwhichyouconductyour
decisionͲmakingprocessesatAGCIAA.Mygoalforyourorganizationistodevelopadeeper
understandingandinsightintothedecisionmakingprocess,andunderstandtheparticular
communicationcompetenciesinvolvedinmakingyourparticularorganizationalstructuremost
beneficialwhendecisionsneedtobemadewithintheorganization.ThroughoutthisprocessI
encourageyoutobeopenͲminded,aswellassensitivetotheparticularinfluencesthatAll
God’sChildreniscurrentlyusingwhenmakingitsdecisions.Thegoalofthisproposalisto
equipyouwithbetterskillsyoucantakewhengoingthoughthedecisionmakingpractice.


Thedecisionmakingprocessisanimportanttheorytounderstand.Iamheretoshow

yousomeofthecompetenciesthatIhaveobservedfromthesedecisionͲmakingcases.There
arealwaysgoingtobedifferentorganizationalsituations,anditisaboutmakingsurethatyou
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areknowledgeableaboutwhenitisbesttogoaboutaparticularwayormethod.Iseealotof
timewastedatAGCIAA,mainlyduetotheproblemthatpeoplearenottrainedveryefficiently
onhowtomakeproperdecisions.


Ihavebeenabletoobservethetwoofyou,Mr.Blanchardandtheotheremployees

workingtogetheroverthepastthreemonths,andthechangesthatIamsuggestinginthe
decisionͲmakingprocesswillcontributetoinnovationandcreativity.


Risksaregoingtobeavariableneedingassessmentwhengoingthroughyourprocess.

Understandingallrisksanddifferentsidesofthedecisionbeingmadewillultimatelyleadyou
tomakingbetterdecisions.Whenwehaveunknownresultsthatiswhenweexperiencemore
risk(Zalabak,2006).“AgooddecisionͲmakingprocesswillnotguaranteesuccess,butapoor
processwillalmostcertainlycontributetofailure(Zalabak,2006).Ihaveobservedboth
individualandgroupdecisionͲmaking,andseeproblemsoccurringinboth.Bothindividualand
groupdecisionmakingcapabilitiesinfluencepersonalandorganizationaleffectiveness.


Iwillnowgointodetailonwhatimportantinfluencesandmethodsfordecisionmaking

arepertainingtowhatIhavediscoveredamongstyourorganizationatAGCIAA.Organizational
culturehasanimpactonyourprocessesandsatisfaction.“Mostculturesagreethatcentralto
thenotionoforganizationalculturearethedecisionmakingprocessesinwhichorganizational
membersengage(Zalabak,2006).”Organizingcanbeseenasaconsciouslimitationof
alternativesandthereforedecisionmaking.Whenwelimitalternativestheybecomeshared
realitiesoftheorganizationoritsculture(Zalabak,2006).
WhatIsawwasthatbecauseAGCIAAhasbeenaroundforovertwodecadesthingsare
veryset,andorganized.Iamreallyrecommendingthatyougainafreshandnewapproachto
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thewaythatdecisionsareconductedintheorganization.Themorepeoplefromtheadoption
agencycanbecomeinvolved,themoreyouwillseecreatively,andnewideasbecoming
evolved.Italsogivesmorepeopleintheorganizationafeelingofworthandresponsibility,in
knowingthatsomeofthelargerissuesarestillpertainingtothem.Manytimesthepeopleat
thebottomorindifferentdevelopmentofficeshaveverylittlesayinwhatdecisionsaretaking
place.Forexample,whenIwasobservingthecultureonthefirstfloorIsawalotofenergywith
theyoungerworkers,whowereplanningsomeofthemissionprograms,andinternational
adoptions.Theyseemedtohavemoreofaconnectionwiththefamiliesandthepeopledirectly
workingwiththecustomers.Thecultureisveryimportanttothemethodsofdecisionmaking.


Iamlookingtoseemoreofabroaderparticipationinthewaysomeofthedecisionsare

conducted.Iseethereisthisstronghandinwantingthingstobedonethewaytheyhave
alwaysbeen.Beingopentoadoptingchangewhenitcomestohowdecisionsaremadeinthe
organizationiscrucialforfuturesuccess.


Thereweretimeswhennothavingfullaccesstotechnologycreatedaproblemforme,

andIcanassumeithascreatedproblemsforothermembers.Ifixedthistemporarilybyasking
tobesetupwithacomputer.Ispentagoodfewweeksworkingonaspreadsheetforyour
organization,makingitmucheasierfordecisionstobeconductedpertainingtospecificcosts
withinthedifferentadoptionprograms.Myaccesstotechnology,andjustasimpleexcel
spreadsheettookwhatwaspilesandpilesofpaper,andcompressedthemintoacouple
spreadsheets.ThishasalreadymademanyofthedecisionsforJohnBlanchardmuchmore
efficient,andfast,especiallywhenhehastodealwiththecountriesandadoptionagencies
overseas.Ithelpsaidinourprofessionalism.Thisisveryimportantintermsofthequalityof
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yourdecisions,inthiscaserelatingtoMr.Blanchardinhumanresources.


ProposedApproachandWorkPlan:


Decisionsaretypicallymadebyadualisticprocess,whichmeansbyoneperson,orvery

fewattopmanagementlevels(DeEtta,1997).IhaveparticularlyseenthiswithyouMr.
Beazely,andwithMr.Blanchard.Thisisokayundermanysituations,butIamsuggestingthat
yourememberthereisnotalwaysa“right”way,especiallywhenyouaresousedtothe
organizationalstructureyouhaveusedoverthepasttwodecades.Iamultimatelyproposing
thatyoubegintomoveoutofdualismanddevelopamoreconsensusapproachwhichwill
allowforamorediverseandcreativeexperience(DeEtta,1997).Iencourageyouto
incorporatemorenonͲtraditionalways.Allorganizationsareconstantlychanging,especiallyin
the21stcentury.Thereareincreasingdemandsforadiverseworkforce,andtoadoptnew
technologies.Don’tbeafraidtoembracetechnology;youareworkingallovertheworld,and
tryingtoreachasmanypeopleasyoucan,sinceyouareanonprofit.Manyofyouryounger
workersaregreatresourcesforthis,andareupͲtoͲdateonsocialnetworkingsiteslike
Facebook,Myspace,andTwitter,thatcouldhelpyoubemoreupͲtoͲdate,andreachalarger
audience.Technicalskillsbecomeimportantwithalloftheworkyouareconductingabroad.


Itiseasytoget“stuck”whenmakingdecisions,andIhavenoticedthisinmythree

monthsspentattheorganization,I’mencouragingamorebroadͲbasedparticipation.(DeEtta,
1997).Thenatureofthedecisionisaninfluencethatyouneedtoalwaysobserve,andlookto
seehowcomplexitis.Somethingsthatwillhelpyoutodeterminethisaretoseeifyouhave
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theproperresourcesneeded,andhowmuchthedecisionisgoingtoimpacttheeffectiveness
ofAGCIAA.Whenadecisionthatismorecomplexisathanddon’tforgettogointoallofyour
resources,andincreasetheleveltheparticipationthatisinvolved(Suutari,2001).


TwospecificapproachesIfeelwillbestbenefitthedecisionsthataremadewithinyour

organizationaretheleadermandateapproachandtheconsensusapproach.Iknowyour
companyhasbeenaroundforquitesometimenow,anditiseasytobecomecomfortablewith
oldways,butitisverycrucialtounderstandtheimportanceofhavingadiversityofpositions
availablewhendecisionmaking(Suutari,2001).Iwouldliketoseeyouadoptthe“emergent”
mode.Thedirectionwillcomefromthetwoofyou,atthetop,buttheunitsintheorganization
willstillhaveflexibilitytotakeawiderangeofactionwhendecisionsaremade.Controlis
exercisedbyestablishingobjectivesandbytheallocationofresources.Thenatureofyour
leadershipwillbecloselyrelatedtotheleadermandateapproachthatIwilllaterdiscuss.


InthisemergentmodethatIrecommend,youmustbefirmbutbalanced,recognizing

andarbitratingbetweenthevariousconstituencieswithinthecompanybutultimatelymaking
thedecisions(Suutari,2001).Whenthiscanbeunderstoodthenthequalityofdecisionscanbe
madeattheirbest.Understandingbothofthesefactorswillhelpyoutoengageinbetter
individualandgroupdecisionmaking.


Whenmeetingsarebeingconducteditisimportantthatyoubegintoengageinallof

theparticipationpresent.Thiswillhelpwiththeultimatequalityofthedecisions.TheDelphi
techniquewillhelpyoutobalancetheinfluenceofstrongpersonalitiesduringtheconsensus
process.Irecommendthateitherofyoutakeonthisauthority.Youwouldbedirectingthe
groupthroughwrittenactivities.Itcanhelpintheorganizationwhenidentitieswanttobekept
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moreprivate,aswellasinthissituation,workingwithpeopleallovertheworldwillhelpto
createabalanceofalltheinfluencesinvolved.Youwillbeelevatingpoweramongeveryone
workingtowardsthedecision,butinthefullestright,stillusingtheleadershipqualitiesthatyou
shouldbe.Youarenotconductingafullconsensushere,butarestillablestillabletoget
multipleideasonfeedbackandpossibledecisionmakingideas(Zalabak,2006).


Iwanttoseemorejobsatisfactionamongsttheworkers.Throughmoreconsensuses,

andallowingmoreofthestafftoparticipateindecisions,itwillpromotemoreuseofindividual
skillsandinterests.Whenthereareclearmanagementstructuresyourstaffwillfeelmore
supportednotonlyprofessionally,butalsopersonallyknowingthattheirinputisvalued.
Throughmakingclearstatementsandobjectives,theservicewillbebettermanagedeffectively
andefficientlyduringthedecisionͲmakingprocesses(Mosling,2006).


WhenyoubeginthedecisionͲmakingprocessfirstdescribewhythedecisionisactually

beingcalled,andidentifythemostdesiredoutcomethatyouarehopingtoachieve.Ifthereisa
problematstakethenfirstdefinethatproblem.Thisisgoingtodeterminewhereyougotofor
solutionsandalternativesduringyourdecisionͲmakingprocess.WhatIamrecommendingfor
AGCIAAistonotlimityourselvestoobviousalternatives,likewhathasworkedinthepast,but
toopentonewandbetteralternatives;inmostcasestrytoconsideratleastfive.Thiswillhelp
yougetawayfromseeing“bothsidesofthesituation.”(EthicsResourceCenter,2001Ͳ2009).


Theactionyoutakeisthefirstrealstepindoingsomethingaboutyoursituation.Only

50%oforganizationaldecisionsareeverimplemented.Reasonsusuallystemfromnotbeing
commitmenttothedecisionsandhavingalackofresources(Zalabak,2006).ThisiswhyIam
stressingtheimportanceinhavingmultipleanddivergentpointsofviewforeffective
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organizationaldecisionmaking.Whendecisionsstarttobemade,keeparecordofthem.
Definewhatworksintermsofyourprocess,andwhatyouarenoticingischangingintermsof
thesenewproposalsforyoudecisionmakingtactics.(EthicsResourceCenter.(2001Ͳ2009)


DuringmytimespentinhumanresourcesIwasabletoobservethatyouhaveahigh

numberofabsentandsickdaysamongyouremployees.Isuggestyouaddressthisprogram
throughatacticaldecision,onhowhealthstatusandmotivationaffectyouremployees(2005,
Kok).Itwasinterestingseeinghowpeoplehigherupinthecompany,likethetwoofyou,and
Mr.Blanchardonlyhadoneortwodaysofabsencesandpeopleonthelowerlevelofthe
companyhaddaysabsentashighas9peryear.Creatingmoreconsensusdecisionsamong
employeeswillincreasetheirabilitytoattendwork,andtakemoreactionstoimprovetheir
healthstatus.Alotofabsenteescomefromnotjusthealthproblemsbutmentalworking
conditions(2005,Kok).


Researchhasshownusthatpeopleexperiencemoresatisfactionwiththeirdecisions

whentheyuseaprocessthatfitswiththeirvaluesystems.Whenindividualslackknowledgein
tryingtoassesadecisiontheirvalueismoreimportanttothemthenthefit(Kelly,2009).
Understandingthatsomedecisionsshouldbemadeseparatefromfeasibilitydecisionsis
important.Somedecisionsshouldonlypertaintosomeindividuals,likeyourselfwherethereis
acertainknowledgeandexpertiseneededinordertomaketheproperdecision.Separating
economicdecisionsfromfeasibilitydecisionsisanecessityforachievinggoals,especiallyina
timelymanner(Brimingham&D'Ambrosio,1994).


TobetterinfluenceyourdecisionͲmakingprocessesatAGCIAAIalsoproposethatyou

developafewstrategies.Iamproposingthatyouspendmoretimecreatingsystematicand
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reasoneddecisionͲmakersinthecompany.Thiswillultimatelyleadtoamoreproductiveuseof
consensus.ThesetypesofdecisionͲmakersapproachdecisionsbyidentifyingissues,gathering
facts,lookingatalloptions,anddiscussingthem,thenultimatelyleadingtoalogicalcourseof
action.Atimeconstraintisourbiggestobstacleinachievingthis,whichusuallycausesdecisions
tobemadewithlittleanalysis,mostlyusinganexistingknowledgebase(Suutari,2001).


Toactuallycometoaconclusioncarriestheriskofdiscoveringthatone’sconclusionis

wrong,andthiscreatesanincentivetodelay.Itisnoteasytodeliverthebestpossibleanswers
tocomplexandveryimportantquestions,anddosoquickly(Suutari,2001).Iamnotsuggesting
youmakedetailedchangesonthebasisofthelimitedandpartialviewsatstake,buthowever
notetheimportancethatitmaybemistakentoassumethatthereisanecessarilyalwaysa
tradeͲoffbetweenthequalityofdecisionͲmakinganditsspeed(McKeigue&Taylor,2007).


BecauseIamproposingachangeintheoverallstrategyusedtoconductthedecisionsin

AGCIAAmybiggestrecommendationistousetheconsensusapproachmoreoften,whilestill
usingleadermandatewhenappropriate,likeintermsoffinancialdecisions(McKeigue&Taylor,
2007).Becauseofthesetupofthisparticularorganizationitisveryimportanttonotethat
everyoneintheorganizationseesthingsfrommanydifferentperspectives.Becauseitisan
adoptionagency,ithassomanydifferentareasthatarebeingworkedonandcateredto.From
peopleworkingwithdifferentcountries,totheworkingwithnewlyadoptedparents,theyare
seeingthingsthatthe“secondfloor”doesn’tseeasmuchof,sincetheyaredealingwithmore
ofthemanagerialduties,aswellashumanresources.Invitingmorepeopletobeinvolvedin
someoftheorganizationaldecisionmakingprocessescanbeverybeneficialforgainingmore
creatively,andfreshperspectivesonnotonlyyourorganization,butthemarketthatyouare
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competinginaswell(Zalabak,2006).


TheresomesituationswhereIobservedorganizationalsilence,whichiscommon,but

usuallycomesbecausealotofpeopleintoppositionsfeelthatemployeeshavealotofselfͲ
interest,whichisnotparticularlytrueinmostcases.“Whensilenceoccursitusuallywardsoff
changeandnewdevelopments,andalowcommitmentandtruststartstoform(Zalabak,
2006).”Beopentonegativefeedback;thesearereasonswhyIamstressingtheconsensus
decisionmakingprocess.Donotdisregardpotentialgroupsorindividualswithinthe
organization.


Italkedtoyoualittleabouttheimportanceofknowingwhentousetheleadermandate

approach,andwhenaconsensuswouldbemorebeneficial.Leadermandatecanhelpalleviate
ambiguity.Asaleader,cometothemeetingswithagreatdescriptionofthedecisionathand.
Insteadofjumpingtoquickdecisions,lookattheentirecomplexityofit(Zalabak,2006).The
reasonthatIfeelleadermandateandconsensusworknicelytogetherisbecauseyoucanstill
taketheroleofdefiningandaddressingconfusionaboutthedecisions,aswellasmakingsure
thereisanagenda,andwhoisresponsibleforwhat.Thiswillalsohelptoalleviate
interpersonalconflictduringthedecisionͲmakingprocesses.
Conclusion:


Beingabletomakeproperdecisionsonaninternationallevel,aswellasbetween

employeesonadayͲtoͲdayleveliscrucialforthesuccessofyourcompany.Ifyouchooseto
adoptmysuggestionsinyourdecisionmakingprocess,thebenefitsyouwillseeareanoverall
betterqualityinyourdecisionͲmakingprocesses,morecreativity,betteremployeesatisfaction,
andmoreefficienttimemanagement.IhavelistedanddescribedsomesituationswhereIfelt
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thatsomedecisionswerepoorlymade,andIstronglybelievethatyouwillexperiencemany
benefitsinyourorganizationifyouchoosetoactonmyproposal.Pleasedonothesitateto
contactmeifyouneedanyclarifications,orifyouhaveanyquestions.
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